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looks, gnafliing with the teeth, ACts vii. 54. foaming with
the mouth, and fuch like, wherewith even our blefled Lord
and his fcrvants have been followed ; and as there may be
adultery in looks, fo there is alfo murther in them 5 fuck
looks had Cain, Gen. iv. 5.

4. It is broken in deeds, even when death followeth not,

as in wounding, imuing, oppreffing, cruel withdrawing of
the means of life, extortion, exaction, biting, ufury, litigious

wrangling, violent compulficn, raifing and racking of land

or houfe rents beyond the juft value, and fqueezing and ex-

acting upon poor labourers and tenents, without any due
regard to them or their labours ; which laft is a frequent

fin, but little regarded, a crying fin, but little cared for.

Next, it is broken by withholding what might be 1 ufeful and
refrefhful, as by neglecting the fick and diftreffed, want of
hofpitality, efpecially to the poor: All thefe are finfui

breaches, whether direCtly or indirectly incurred, neither is

it fuffident that we abftain (imply from committing fomeof
thefe, but we muft alfo make confeience to praetife all con-

trary duties.

The laft thing propofed to be fpoken to, was the perfoa

thou ; where, in a word, we are to diftinguifh private men
from public men, who are magistrates and bear the fword,

whom this command doth not reftrain from executing of

juftice ; yet thefe may alfo fin in their pafiions; and un-
juftly put forth their authority, and be carnal in punifhing

and palling fentence, even when there is ground in juftice;

and thus magistrates may become guilty, though in the ex-

ecuting of juftice, not fimply, but by reafon of other con-
curring circumftances. Thus much fhortly on this com-
inand.

THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx. Verfe 14.

Thou Jhalt not commit adulury.

THE Lord having fpoken of fuch fins as do more re-

fpeCt mans being, fimply in the former command,
he cosietk now to direft in thofe things that concern a man

ih
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in his life, in the ordering of his converfation : And as it

will be found one way or other, that by our pafiion, ha-

tred, and anger, in one degree or other, the former com-
mand is broken often, fo this fin (th.it in the very name of
it is abominable) is not To unfrequent, even amongft Chrif-

tians, as might in all reafon be fuppofed and fufpecled.

The vile fin of inordinate concupifcence and luft en t red
into mankind exceeding early after Adam's fall, and in no-
thing the bitter fruit of original fin, and that pravicy of cur
nature fooner kyeths, and did kyeth, then in it. Hence is

it that Adam's and Eve's nakednefs, and their being afham-
ed, is fpoken of in fcripture, which implieth a finfulnefs

and inordinatenefs in them, which formerly they were not
tainted with; as alfo a fhame or plague following upon it :

and this corrupt nature being ftill in man, it is hard to fpeak
of, or to hear thefe things holily ; and therefore there is a

neceflity both of holinefs and of wifdom here, left \vc

break this command, even when fpeaking of it, and hear-

ing it fpoke of; yet the breach of it being a (in fo rife, and
the fpirit in fcripture thinking it needful to fpeak of it, yea,

ifr being put in a particular and diftincl command by itfe'f

;

and our raoft holy and blefled Lord Je(us having himfelf

commented on it, Matth. v. there is a neceflity of frying

fomewhat of it, but fo as to contain within the bounds of

fcripture expreflions : O! be therefore afraid of finning in

hearing ; remember and confider that the Lord feeth and
in a fpecial manner abhorreth fuch vile imaginations as

fhall be irritated and excited even from his holy command
enjoining the contrary, which is indeed both an evidence

and a part of the finfulnefs offin, as the apoftle fpeakech,

Rom. vii.

To take therefore a view of it, let us confider the fcope of
the command, which we conceive is in a fpecial manner,
and obvioufly holden forth in thefe few places of fcripture,

commending holinefs in refpecl of a mans perfon, and con-
demning uncleannefs in all its branches, 1 Theii. iv. 3 4, 5.

7. For this is the will of God, even your fantlificat ion, thai ye
Jljould ahftain from fornication, that every one of youf0011 Id
know to pojfefs his veffel in fantlification and honour, not in the

luft of concupifcence , even as the Gentiles -which knew not God
for God hath not called us unto undeannefs, but unto ho-

linefs, Ephef. v. 3, 4, 5. But fornication, and all unclean-

nefs, or covetoufnefs, let it not be once named amongft you, as

kecometh faints : Neither filthinefs, nor foolijh talking, nor

jefling, which are not convenient : But rather giving ofthanks

For this ye know } that no whoremonger^ nor unzUta p-rfn,

T t z nor
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ncr covetous man who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in

the kingdom of Chrtft and ofGod, Gal. v. 19. Novj the work

of the flefh are manifefl, -which are thefe, adultery, fornication

vncleannefs, lafavioufnefs. Rom. xiii. 13. Let us walk koneft-

ly as in the day, not in rioting anddrunkennefs, not in chamber-

ing and wantonnefs, not infirife and envying. Col. iii. 5.

Mortify therefore your members, which are upon the earth ;

fornication^ andeannefs , inordinate affeBion, evil concupifcence%

and covetovfnefs, which is idolatery. In which places, as we
fee the fin forbidden in this command, held out under the

mod odious designations, viz. a work of the fleflj, fornication,

adultery, ancleannefs, la/civkufnefs, inordinate affe£lion %
evil

ioncvpifcence, <bc* branches of this fin, and a decent walk
commanded, as contrary to the fame; fo we may fee from
them the /cope of this feventh command to be an honeft de-

cent, fhame-faced, chafre, temperate and holy life ; which
being well confldered, doth much illuftrate the meaning and
confent of it.

If we might be particular, we could fhew how there is no
command more prelTed, more fully explained, and forer

plagued in the breach of it than this, and fet forth with

more aggravating expreffions, to make it fo much more a*

bominable. It wrongeth God, and the fociety of men ; it

wrongeth others ; in particular, our children and ourfelves,

both in body, eftate and name ; it bringeth a blot on thd

foul here and hereafter, Job xxxi. 12. Prov. vi. 33. It

taketh away wit and courage, yea and even the very heart,

belotting men, Hof. iv 11. compared with Prov. vi. 32. So
did it in Solomon, and therefore, the man given to it is

compared to an oxe and a/W, Prov. vii. 22, 23. &c* It is

compared alfo to the neighing of horfes, Jer. v. 8. and the

hire cf a whore, and the price of a dog, are put together,

Deut. xxxiii. 18. The madnefs, folly, yea and, to fay fo,

devilry and bewitching power of it are fet out in Jezabel. It

Ss faid to t*> Eph. v. 6. A work of darknefs, that bringeth

Cod's wrasfh on the children of difobedience , as it did bring it

on Sodom the old world, and the Canaanites moft fignaliy
;

and feldom is there a remarkable plague and puniihment
brought on a perfon or land, but this fin of vilenefs hath a

main hand in the procuring of it ; and where it reigneth, it

is ufualiy, if not always, accompanied with many grofs fins,

which are occafioned by it, and given way to for its fake,

as drunkennefs, murther, idolatry, £?c.

For further clearing of this command, confider I. The
fpecies or kinds of faults condemned in it, and the virtues

cr graces commended. 2, The manner of beiDg guilty of

thG
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the breach of it, which becaufe this command will be found

to be fpiritual, as the other commands are) reacheth to

the heart and affections as they do. 3. Con fider the fia

Irere forbidden in its incitements, foments, and other fins

more implicitely comprehended under it •, as idlenefs, glut-

tony, drunkennefs, impudency, gaudineis and und i:\flnefs

in apparel or nakednefs, dancing, ringing of bawdy longs,

loofe company or feilowfhip, and every appearance of this

ill, and what may lead to it, and difpofe for it, or is an e-

vidence of it. 4. See its oppofice virtues, and the means
ufeful for the fubduing of it, as chaftity, modefty, fhame-
facedntfs, temperance, lawful marriage, the remedy there-

qf, &c. which are required in this command, and are very

ufeful for a holy life.

That thefe things ought to be fpoken of, none. will deny;

that they belong to one of the commands, the perfection of

the law requireth it; and that they come in here undur this

command, the nature of them, and their conjunction with,

or influence upon the fin condemned, or duty commanded
here, will make it evident ; the fin of adultery being a prime

branch of the carnalnefs of our nature, under it the reft of

that kind are comprehended for making of them the more
odious.

. Now in considering the act of vilenefs forbidden, we may
I. Look to thefe ills, that are Amply unnatural, of which
thefe that be guilty are called in the fcripture, Rev. xxi. 8.

the abominable, fuch are thefe, 1. Who proftitute themfelves

to the abomination offilthy feilowfhip with devils, as they fup-

pofe and imagine. 2. Thefe who commit beaftiality, a vile-

nefs mod deteftable in reasonable creatures, it is called con-
fufion, Lev., xviii. 23. 3. Thefe who abufe themfeives

with mankind fpoken of, I Tim. i 10. Rom i. 26. 27. cal-

led a!fo in the fcripture fodomy, going afterfirange fi*jb, hav-

ing been the abominable practice of thefe mifcreams, whom
God let forth for an example fuffering the vengeance of eter-

nalfire when he rained, as it were, fomething of hell from
heaven on them burning them quick, and frying them in a

manner to death in their own fkins, becaufe of the lufts

wherewith they burned. Thefe are abominations againft

nature, againft which the laws, both of God and men do
feverely animadvert, fee Lev. xvii. and 20. Dcut. xxii.

2. The act of vilenefs inhibited taketh in thefe ills of un*
cleannefs, that are fome refpect againft nature a'.io, tfcoiigfi

not fo obvioufly, nor fo grofs, fuch as are betwixt psrfons
within degrees of confanguinity and affinity ; This unclean-
nefs is called inceit, fuch are reckoned up, Lev, xviii. 20,

Dcut xxii. for this the Canaanites we;e c
,
and it w

sbo
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abominable even to heathens, 1 Cor. v. 1. &c. the evil of
inceft flows from the unnaturalnefs of mens confounding
the relations and degrees, that nature hath fet men diftinft-

ly in* as for inftance, nature hath made the father's wife a

mother, to join therefore with her, deftroyeth that relation,

and is unbecoming that reverence and refpedl we owe to pa-
rents ; Hence this inceft is always either in a direct or ob-
lique line, but not in the collateral, beyond the relations

or brother and fitter, which are indeed the very beginnings
the collateral lines, and as it were, almoft one in their com-
mon parents ; thus conjunftion with one of the fartheft and
moft remote of a line that is direct, is inceft, which yet is

net fo with the very firft after thefc excepted, of the line

that is collateral; a man might not marry his fore grand-fa-
thers wife; nor his fifter, but may marry his coufin-gsr-

man, and becaufe man and wife become one flefh, it is in-

ceft which is within the degrees to the wife, as well as if it

were within the hufband himfelf, and is fo called confufi*
on, Lev. xx, 12, 14.

3. Confider it as it is againft a tie or bond, called

the covenant of God, Prov. ii. 17. and this may be three

ways confidered, 1. When both perfons are married, as

David and Bathfheda were, this is moft abominable, and that

which we call double adultery. 2. When the man is mar-
ried, and the woman folute or free. 3. When the woman
is married and the man free, thefe two laft are both grofs,

yet the latter is accounted groffer, as having thefe aggrava-

tions, of difturbing the peace of our neighbour family, the

corrupting his feed and off-fpring, and the alienating of his

inheritance added unto it, therefore not only the firft, but

even the third hath been ordinarily punifhed by death a-

mongft men ; and certainly the guilt of the fecond, is little

inferior, if not equal, to either of them : fori. It hath the

fame wickednefs of adultery, with the other two, as being

contrary to the covenant of God. 2. It is in like manner
peccant againft the remedy of uncleannefs anddiforder, for

which the Lord did appoint marriage. 3. It doth no lefs

difturb the quiet and profperity of families, provoking jea-

loufy in the wife, the more impotent, becaufe the weaker
veflel, alienating affections,* and often hindering a lawful

propagation, but continually marring the education of the

children lawfully begotten, and the parents care of their

provifion : Neither are thefe things to be reftricted to the

man, as if he were only therein criminal; the free woman
the adulterefs, by her manifeft acceffion, doth evidently in-

volve herfelf in the fame guilt ; if a free man ly with his

neighbours wife, the aggravations, flowing from her marri-

ed
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cd ftate, are all charged upon the man, and by the law of

God he ii therefore condemned as the adulterer. Doth not

then the parity of reafon, in the cafe of a married man with

a free woman, equally transfer on her the guilt of his

confequences ? Neither is it any excufe for the women, that

the man is ordinarily the temptor; becaufe not only hath

nature put the woman's greater weaknefs, under the fecurity

of a far greater meafure of modefty, but the Lord's righteous

law ft alfo binding both upon without diilincYion : fo that I

think, we may well underltand all the three forts of adul-

tery, to be forbidden by the fame I>aws, and under the fame

pains ; and therefore conclude with Job xxxi. 9. 1 1. that

adultery, without reftriction, is an iniquity to be punifbed by

the judge upon the man, as well as upon the woman.
Of this fort is alfo bigamy, the marrying of two wives to-

gether ; and poligamy, the marrying of many wives, and

keeping concubines with wives : For God made but two at

the beginning, one male, and the other famale ; and hath

appointed every man to have his own wife, and every wo-
man to have her own hufband. And although many holy

men have failed in this, yet can we not exempt them from
fin ; neither will we afcribe it to God's particular difpenfa-

tion to them, which we dare not make fo common as that

practice was, confidering efpecially what abufe it came to,

as may be inftanced in Solomon, and from whom it had its

rife, viz. Lamech, and what bitter fruits and fad effects it

hath had following on it in families and pofterity, as may be

feen on Abraham, Jacob's, Samuel's father Helkanah, which
made mens marriage a vexation to them, contrary to its

ends : But now our Lord, by reducing marriage to its firft

institution, hath very exprefly abolifhed it in the New Tef-

tament.

4. Confider it in free and unmarried perfons, and thus

it is fornication ; if it be conftrained or forced, its death by
God's law, Deut. xxii. 23, &c. only to the .man ; the other

is free, and it is called a rape, if it be continued in, its

whoredom and filthinefs ; if with one woman, it is concu-
binatus, an unwarrantable abufing the ordinance of mar-
riage, and defpifing of it : if with fundry parties, it is proi-

titution, and moft abominable \ and whatever way it be, it

is abominable, bringing on the wrath of God
l Ephef. v. 6.

Col. iii 6. Not once to be named amongft the faints: and
whether marriage follow or not, yet it isftill finful.

It may have feveral aggravations: As, 1. If it be in times
of light ; 2. If with perfons unfuitable to be converfed with ;

3. If in families profeffing godlinefs ; efpecially, in the

the fourth place, if the perIon be a great profeffor ; 4. If

it
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it be in a time when God is quarrelling and contending with
a whole foc ; ety or land, and threatning his judgments a-
gainft all : Now altho* this be at this time aggravated from
all the!econfiderations, yet, oh ! how much doth it abound,
and how frequent is it !

5. Confidcr this aft of vilenefs inhibited, as it may be a*

rnongft and betwixt perfons married and living in conjugal

fociety 5 for the ufe of the marriage-bed is not left arbitra-

ry more than the ufe of meat and drink ; but is bouncftd by
the Lord, both in the contra&ing and in the enjoyment

\

and when thefe bounds which are fet, are tranfgrtffed, the

tranfgrefibrs are guilty. Thus men and women may begin
their marriage carnally, by wooing carnally, which will make
them guilty, altho

5

there be no more: Marrying with perfons

of a different relipjon, or with other unfuitable disparities,

maketh guilty of the breach of this command, that fort of
marriage not being the lawful remedy of fornication, or when
we are fweyed more with temporal ends, and with refpeft :o

the fatisfyingof flefhly lufts, then with confeientious refptfifc

to what God allows, and right reafon requires, referring all to

God's glory ; for this thwarteth with the end of marriage and
doth tranfehange marriage into a cloak for covering covetouf-

nefs or filthineis \ and ib before marriage there may be guift.

Thus alfo married perfons may break this command, if

they do not poffefs and enjoy one another in hdinefs andko*

nour, 1 Theff. iv. 4, 5. and do to give to one another all

due benovolence : Thus men do fin in the defeat, by not co- .

habiting, by withdrawing without confent one from ano-

ther, and by proving a fnare one to another : The apoftlc

calleth it, 1 Cor. vii. 5. defrauding of one another: And
many pieces of unkindlinefs amongft married perfons, un-
becoming the honour and refpedi that the one fhould have

to the other, may be here comprehended. But men fin

more and oftener in tUe txctk
}

viz. by carnal living with

their own lawful married wives, and ufing marriage for luft,

living in the luft of concupifence, as the apoftle calleth it 5

and that as the Gentiles did even in their marriage-flati-

ons, 1 Theff. iv. 5. And he calleth it, Col. iii. 5. inordinate

tjfettion ; an affedtion which a man hath to his wife as to an

whore, rather than what becometh a wife : Thefe things,

when reproved, muft not be offended at ; but the Lord
looked unto for the purging of this corrupt nature, of fuch

filthinefs, as is fhameful even to mention.

This incrdinatenefs may be in refpeft of frequency, un-

feafonablenefs, carnalnels in the manner ; and what need

is there to fay more ? It may alto have place among married

perfons, when their conjugal fellowship hindreth them from
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fetting a-part any time for extraordinary devotion?, which

yet they ought to do, as may be drawn rrom what the ap< f-

tle faith ; l Cor. vii. 5. Though excefs in this alio is to be

guarded againft, but when there are times of trouble, and
of private or public calamity, wherein the bridegroom is

called to come out of his chamber ; in fuch times as thefe,

married perfons may be readily guilty of inordinatenefs

:

And it is known that there were, upon feme occafions,

rcftraints under the law when a man might not touch a

Tvoman though his own wife, to {hew that in conjugal fo-

ciety men fhould obferve a purity, and that they have doc

unlimited liberty in this, more than in other things, as eat-

ing, drinking, he, For although all pleafure in meat and
di ink be not unlawful, yet carnal fenfualnefs is : So what
is nartiral, fuitable, and feafonable, here is allowed, arid

crdinacy forlvdden.. Thus during the marriage ftate, guilt

may be contracted.

Again, men may thus fin by unjufl: diffblving of marriages,

by deiergng, divorcing without the juft caufe of it, extrud-

ing, and fuch like acts, contrary to the nature of that itrict-

eft bend and covenant. I grant it is not always necelTary to

j divorce even where there i§ adultery ; the Lord is not

offended with reconciliation, where the punifliment of the

not executed by the magiftrate.

But if the divorce be made, and the woman afterward

married to another, her return to her firft hufband, evea

after lawful diiTolution of her fecond marriage, is an abo-

mination and exceeding defiling, Jer. iii. 1. Thus in dif-

fering marriages there may be guilt.

Lah.lv, this uncleannefs may be confidered as it is in a fo-

litary perfon, when alone, in their actions of darknefs and
abominable imaginations, which are to be loathed rather

then named ; yet thefe things which are done in fecret are

ften of God, though it be^ fhame to fpeak cf them : ke
Ephef. v. 11, 12. This fecret uncleannefs, again, may be

by a perfon, either waking, or fleeping, mentioned, Lev.
xv. which confefiediy becometh men or women's guilt, ac-

cording as they have drawn it on, or by unfuitabie imagi-

nations difpoled themfelves for it
;
yea, when it hath not

ingrata reccrdaiio, an unfavory and difpleafing rememb-
rance, and a holy horror following thereupon, there is

guilt : Of this we fpoke fomewhat in the preface to the
commands.

Thefe abominations then are not reftricled to the outward
acf, but ^re extended further, and many ways men commit
this wicktdnefs: as 1. In heart, Chriif calletb the lu/ling of

zfier a ~cmjn a committing cj adultery in his heart. Mat.

U u v. ib\
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v. 28 This indeed hath degrees according to the length it

cometh, and entertainment it getreth, and other inch like

circumltances, but it is (till accounted by God to be heart
adultery, and it is called burning, \ Cor. vii 9. and Rom.
i 27. and is exceeding loathfome to the Lord, and hurtful
to the inner man, even when men neither refoive nor in-

tend acting, yet by not abhorring thefe imaginations, but
(uffering them to roll in their thoughts (O ! beware of car-

nal ne is upon the thoughts of this) they become guilty, and
that inward tire being fuftered to burn, often breaketh out
into a viiible flame. How that 1 Cor. vii. 9. diftereth from
the burning mentioned, Rom. i. 27. we {hall now forbear
to mention. 2. Men are guilty of this wickednefs, when
they licenfe their outward ienfesin the finful purfuit of their

'objtcls : Thus eyes full of adultery are fpoken of, 2 Pet ii.

14. thus Matth. v. 28. A lnjlful look is adultery .- and Job
ix. 31. faitb, he will not look upon a maid Thus' alio ob-
ksne pictures, delight in them, or other fpedlades of that

fort, cannot but defile the man : The ears are ckflled by
hearing of, and liftning to obfeene and filthy difcourfts, to

drunken, bawdy, or light wanton amorous fongs : the toucli

with embraceings •, and the mouth with killings : Such are

ipeken of, Prov. vii. 13. She caught him and biffed him.

To infift further, is not fuitable : but oh ! there is much
guilt contracted this way., and but little noticed, and m
iied for. 3. Men may become guilty by geftures, as they

are evidences of this vilenefs, or difpofe to it, and poftures

indecent and unbecoming civility, and godlineis : See what
is fpoken of a naughty per/on, Prov. vi. 13, 14. and I fa iiw

16. &c. this is oppoiite to honefi walking which is commen-
ded, PiOm. xiii. 13. and a carnal ivantcnneft reproved. 4..

Perfons become exceeding guilty of this evil by fcurril and
obfeene fpeeches, whereas this iin fhould not be once nam-
ed ; by reading fcurril, wanton, amorous ballads or books,

which is, as if we were conferrirg on fuch a fubkee, by
taunting and reproaching one another in Mich communica-
tion as cerrupteth good manners ; by jefting that is not ccn-<

venient, efpecially if it be ?x one that hath fallen in fome
aft of fllthinefs, or by whatever may be near, or of afinful

fuitablenefs to fuch an evil \ lee Ephef. iv. 24 and v. 3, 4.

ire. 5. This (in is fallen in by too familiar or unnecefftry

converfe with light, vain, loofe company, more efpecially

private companying with fuch, which is not only an appear-

ance of ill, or a fnare to ill t but evil and loofe in itlelf, cal-

led by the apoftle, chambering, Rom. xiii 13. and Solomon
iriddeth men not come near the do:r of fuch a womans boufe,

mucii kfs to enter into it, Prov. v. 8. 6. Men fall into is

by
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by wantonnefs, immodefty, want of clue fhame-facc

or any other way whereby they yield reins to the Icofc,

wanton, carnal humour that is in them.
There are many other fins which come in acre ; and al-

though fome of them may be reduced tofeveral of the com-
mands, yet in a fpecial manner are they related, and as it

were, tied to this; As 1. Idlenefs, fuch as you fee, 2 Sam,
ii. 2. &c. occasioned David's fall, and is by Ezck. ix. 16.

49. charged on Sodom, as predifpofing for, and going ?Aovig

with their uncleannels ; idlenefs being in itfelf mater om

vitiorum, and ncverca omnium virtutiim y the mother of a I

Tices, and the ftep -mother of all virtues : This breedeth un«
-d looks, and giveth occafion to, and entertaineth car-

nal imaginations, and it occafioneth much gad-ding, when
* folks, either have no lawful calling, or are not diligent and
fcrious in the employments and duties of it, 1 Tim. v. 13.

2 Lightnefs and unftahlenefs, charged on Reuben when
lie defiled his father's bed, Gen. xix. 4. and by the apoftlef

keeping at hor.ie is (Tit. ii, 5.) joined with chaftity, modelly,
and hhame facednefs. There is a gadding, and a fo-caliei

furthinefs, efpecially in women, more efpecially young wo-
men, which is exceeding offenfive, and yet exceeding rife;

it may be it were more fitly called impudence, or impudent
boldnefs, which maketh them run to all fpe.

c
tacles and fh

to fpeak in all difcourfes (which quite crolfes the character

that one gives of a modeft virgin, that u She loves rather
" to loofe herfelf in a rnodeft iilence, than to be found in a
" bold difcourfe,") and to hazard upon all companies, ex*

ceeding unfuitable to that modefty and fhame face.;

which is particularly called for in that fex. Take in hew
alfo the manner of going, minfing. or tripping nicely,

and making a tinkling with their feet, fpoken of, Ifa. iiL

16. and touched at a little before.

3. Wantonnefs, and too much carnal mirth and laugh-

ter, which is both the evidence and great fomenter of loofc-

nefs in the heart and fo footifbje-a.ftiU'g* which is riot conveni-

ent
%
Eph v. 3. is conjoined with this fin, and none ought-

to think that there is a lawful freedom in fuch jollity, as,

chambering and wantonnefs', Rcrm. xhi. 13. Now this tukcth

in much, and is of a large extent.

4. Undecent converfing^ going abroad in company with
rafh and offenfive freedom, when as entring the houfe, yea,

coming near the very doors of an whores houfe is for-

bidden, Prov. v. 8. tne ill and prejudice whereof may
be feen in Dinah's going abroad belike without an en
Gen, xxxiv, i, 2. &c* Potipher's wife did caft herfcif in Jo-

U u 2 fen:/*
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feph's company thus, though he gave her no entertainment,

but in the fear of the Lord fled from her.

5. Add dancing, a thing condemned by the people of

God as no honeft recreation, at leaft, when in companies
that are mixed, and (as we call it) promifcuous dancing,

fuch as ufeth to be at marriages, and the like occasions, both
of old (as may be feen in the canons of the feveral coun-
cils) as alfo of late by our own and other reformed churches.

I fhall fay thefe things in fhort of it : Firft, that ye will

rot find it mentioned in fcripture in the perfo.n of any of

the godly, it becoming an Herodia.'s daughter better than

profefibrs of religion. 2. That it will be readily found to

indifpofe for the exercife of godlinefs, and fo to be incon-

tinent, or at beft, hardly confident with either a pious and
lively, or a fober frame of fpirit. 3. That it marreth not

only the gravity of perfonsfor the time, putting them in a

fort of regular diftraclion, but lefleneth the efteem of fuch

perfons y this infobriety being like a dead fly that maketh
the box of ointment (if any be) to (link. 4. That in fcripture

examples we find this fort of dancing only among prophane
and loofe people, and recorded alfo as a piece of their ftain

or blot, rendring them fome way infamous ; and oftentimes

it hath alio fnares waiting upon it, as in the Ifraelites amongft
themfelves, Exod. xxxii. and in the daughters of Moab with

the people of Ifrael, and in that of Herodia's daughter:
Some alfo fuppofe thole whom Dinah went forth to fee, Gen.
xxxiv. were thus employed at fome feaft, or fuch other fo-

lemnity, where fhe was infnared and beflowred, 5. Yea,
St is often, if not ever, the fruit of fome former loofenels

and carnalnefs, being the effecT: that exceffive wantonnefs

ufuaily breaketh out in •, and can God's people warrantably

have fellovvihip with thefe works of darknefs P or can they

(if guilty themfelves) reprove it in others ? Cicero calleth it
3

Pqftremum vitioram> quia actafequitur, the laft of vices, be-

caufe ufuaily followeth former loofe carriages. 6. Thqre-

5s no lawful mean of recreation which is ufeful for the health

of the bodyy but is, and may, and fhould be fan&ified by

the word and prayer, yet,

. I fuppofe neither ufeth this to be fo, neither would any
think it very fuitable, or*well confiftent with a praying frame,

and can that which ftandeth not with the ferious exercife of
repentance, and a praying difpofition, or that which none
would think a lit pofture to meet death, or the Lord's ap-

pearing with, be in reafbn thought confiftent with a Chrif-

tian walk? which fliou Id always be with the loins girded,

and the lamps burning : It is fomewhat like this, or lefs than

this, which the Lord condemned Ifa. iii. 16. walking, or

min*
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mincing, or tripping, and making a triftkiing vjith their feet.

What is that, but difdainlng the grave way of walking, to

a {\\ i in it ? as many do now in our days ; and (hall

this be difpleafing to the Lord, and not the other ? feeing

he loveth, and is beft pleaied with the native way of carry-

ing the body. Junius and Rivet from him, calleth this min-

cing or nipping, ing or ftanding on the earth in an

artificial wtif.

Betides thefe thiogs that are more general in folks car-

riage, there is fomewhat further in our cloathing and diet,

which is to be fpoken to here, feeing in thefe we ought to

be Chiiftian, fober, grave, 6c. and 1:1 nothing do our light -

nefs, vanity, (as we ordinarily ufe to call people vain from

their apparel) pride, wantonnefs, and rioting appear more,

than in vain garbs. Hence the apoftle Paul, 1 Tim. ii. 9.

joineth modeft apparel with fhame-facedneis and fobriety or

chaftky, as alio doth the apoftle Peter, 1 Pet. iii. 2, 3. and

in Jez.be! and others, decking and dnjjing to feek love, is

ever accounted an high degree of loofenels : It is a wonder

that men fhould take pleafure to deboaxd in their cloathing,

which is the badge of their periidioufnefs, and was at firft

appointed to cover their fhame and nakednefs. It is obfer-

ved that the Hebrew word njQ beged, doth fignify both per-

fidioumefs and cloathing and cometh from that word, which

fignifiet.h to break covenant, the Lord thereby intending by

the very confideration of our clothes, to humble us, and.

keep us in mind of our firft breach of covenant with him ;

and yet fuch is our wickednefs, that we will glory in that

which is indeed our fhame, as if it were a fpecial ornament
;

and whereas at firft, cioching was appointed for covering

nakednefs, for preventing of incitements to luft and for de-

cency, now Jezebel like, it is madejule of to be a provocation

thcrcuuto,—i'ee Prov vii. 10. God in his firft appointment

of raiment, for Dreventing of vanity, and commending ho-

ned: februry therein, did make for our firft parents codts of

fkios.

And therefore we fay, that in men and women both,

there is condemned by the Lord; 1. Coftlinefs and txect-

five bravery of apparel, 1 Tim. ii. 9. which faith not t]

ve are to fofter (ordidnefs or bafenefs, or that men in ail

places or ftations, and of all ranks, fhould as to their ap-

parel, be equal, but that none fhould exceed. It is firangt-,

that fometime the pooreft and meaneft for place, and often

for qualifications, are fineft this way, as if it were the belt

cr only way to commend
4
and fet them out; and that fome

fhould have more in cioaths than in their irock, is utterly

intolerable. 2. Strangenefs in the ever-changing fafiiions,

and
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and extravagant modes of apparel, while as the Lord by
nature hath continue^ the fhape of mens bgdies to be the

fame-, for what is meant cllc by Orange apparel, lb often

forbidden in the fcripture, but that which is commonly cal-

led tie fajbicn, or new fajhion, a new and uncouth garb?
And certainly mens minds are often infected withlalcivious

thoughts, and luftful inclinations, even by the ufe and fight

of gaudy and vain clothing; and we will lee, light, ioofe,

conceited minds difcover tlumit Ives in nothing fooner than
in their apparel, and fafhions, and conceitednefs in them.

3. There js a Ijghtnefs in cloathing as to colour, mounting
as they call it, &c. and in drefiing of the body, which may
be feci in thefe drejjing of the hair, in powdering* , laces , rib*

bens, pointSy See. which are fo much in ufe with the gallants

of the time; this efpecially in women, is iniifted on and
condemned, I fa. iii. 16, 17. &c. fome things indeed there

mentioned, are not {imply unlawful, efpecially to perfons

of higher quality, and at all times; but the particulars fc l-

lowing are condemned ; i. A ftcfling of, and having a luft

after, brave cloathing, making our back our God, as fome
do their belly, Phil. iii. 1 9. and this may be where cloaths

are but means, yet the luft and appetite after them may be

great. 2. Haughtinefs and vanity in cloaths and drefEngs,

when we think ourfelves better with them then without

them; or efteem ourfelves becaufe of them above others,

in other things fuperior, or at leaft equal to us. 3 Excefs

in thefe, in their fuperfluity and coftlinefs, as is faid, above

and beyond our ftate and ftation. 4. Wantonnefs and light-

nefs in them, which is efpecially in nakednefs$ as to fuch

and fuch parts of the body, which in modefty are hid ; for

women having cloaths for a cover, ought to make ufe of

them for that end, and it is more than propable, that, that

walking withfiretched out necks , there reproved^'Teismh to

women, their making more of their necks, and their breafts

bare, then fhould be, or is defent, they affefled to difcover

and raife their gorgets, when God commendeth modefty,

and nature is beft pleafed in its own unaffected freedom, yet

they ftretched them out: It is both a wonderful and fad*

thing, that women fhould need to be reproved for fuch

things, which are in themfelves, 1. So grofs, that let the

moft innocent be required, whence thefe, more than ordi-

nary difcoveries, do proceed ; and they muft at leaft grant

that the firft praflifers of fuch a fafhion, Oould have no o-

ther defigfn in it, then the more thereby to pleafe and allure

mens carnal eyes and regards: And 2. So impudent; for

if to be all naked be flxameful and exceeding ready to pro-

voke
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voke luft. muft not nakednefs in part; more or le rs, be,

?.cd c!o the farqe ? So that this will be found a gl

their flume ; for nakednefs liitbci to was a

as a reproach : We read of old of fuch as were grave, that

they covered t ': a vail: And 1 Cor. xi. mar-

ried womens going abroad uncovered, 's looked on as un-

natural \ What would fuch fay if they lived in our 1

we are perfwaded the graveft amongft women arc meft a-

verle from this etil, and the lighted -are rnoft prone and

given to it : And feeing all women thould be grave, it muft

import a difciaiming of that qualification where this
'

nels is delighted in : If therefore there be ?-ny fhame, if

there be any conference, we will expect to prevail with fome
who are touched with the fenfe of gravity, that they

be geed examples to the reft, and once endeavour :

tually to bring gravity and modeft fhame faft nef* m faihioa

again.

There is in clothes a bafc effiminatenefs amongft men
(which lbme way emafculateth or unmanneth them) who
delight in thole things, which women dote upon, as dr

of hair i
powdrifigSy andwajhings (when exceeding in) 1

jewels, &c. which are fpoken of, and reproved in the

daughter of Zion, If a. iii. and fo muft be much more mr-
fu i t a bl e to m en . A I fo 1/2 terchanging 'Japparel i 3 c o

;

men putting en women, ahd women mens cloaths, v.!

unfuitable to that diftinclion of fexes which the Lord
inade* and is condemned in the word as a eonfulion, an ab-

furd unnatural thing; and an inlet to much v.

Whereof the Dutch Annot?,tOFs, as feverai fathers did

before them, on I Cor. xi. 14. make mens heori&i.hg

wearing of long hair, to be fome degree, it being given to

women, not only for an ornament and covering, bar

in part for diftinction of the fatnale fex from the ir

And hear having touched a little on this vain dreffing

hair (now almoft in as many various modes, as t

fafhions of apparel) especially incident to women ; It

not be impertinent to fubjoin a ftrange ftory, whu
'

pious, and grave Mr. Bolton in his four laft things; ?i?z

40. repeats from his author the famous Hercules Saxonia,
profefibr of Phyiick in Padua ;

" The Plica (faith he) is *
14 moft loathfomeand horrible difeafe ra the hair, mil*
<f of in former times, as Morbus Galiicus, and Sudor An-
" glicus, bred by modern luxury and excels, it feizcth fpe-
'• cially upon women and by reaibn of a vifcuous, veno-
" mcus humour glneth together, as it were, the hairs of
u the head with a prodigous ugly implication arnd enumg-
*' lemeat, fometiines takmgthe form ut a great inake, lame-

times
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t( times of many little ferpents, full of'naftlnefs, vermine,
u and noifome frnell : And that which is moft to be admired
u and never eye faw before, thefc being pricked with a needle,
<f they yield bloody drop?. And at the firft spreading
11 of this dreadful difeafe in Polland, all that did cut or this
€l horrible and fnaky hair, loft their eyes, or the humour
V falling down upon other parts of the body, tortured tbsm
€i extremely. It began firft, not many years ago irj Pol-
• c land, it is now entred into many parts of Germany,
u And methinks (fays Mr Bolton) our monftrous fafhionifts

" both male and famale, the one for nourifhing the horrid
" bufiies of vanity, the other for their mod unnatural and
€t curled cutting their hair, fhould every hour fear and treni-
€l ble, left they bring it on their own heads and amongft us
" in this kingdom." It is alio worthy the noticing that Tcr-
tulian hath to this purpofe, in his bookde cultu mul.cap. 7.

where haviqg expoftulated with Chriftian women for their

various vain dreffing of the hair *, he befpeaks them thu- ',

€i Drive away this bondage of bulking from a free head, in
€t vain do you labour to appear thus dreffed, in vain do you
" make uie of the moft expert frizlers of hair, God com-
lf mands you to be covered and vailed : I wilh that I, moft
<c miferable man, may be privileged to lift up my head, if

<f
it were but amongft the feet of the people of God, in that

* f
blefled day of Chriftians exulting gladnefs, then will I fee

ci
if ye will arife out of your groves with that varnilh and

€t paint of white and red, and with fuch a head-drefs j and
" if the angels will carry you up fo adorned and painted to
€l meet Chrift in the clouds." And again, cap. 1 3.

* ( Thefe
" delights and toys (fays he) mull be fhaken off, with the
€t foftnefs and loofenefs whereof, the virtue and valour of
" faith may be weakned. Moreover, I know not if thefe
€< bands that are accuftom.ed to be furrounded with rings
f * and bracelets, or fuch other ornaments, will endureto.be
*' benumed and ftupirled with the hardnefs of a chain : I

€i know not if the leg, after the ufe of fuch fine hofe-gar-
<( ters, will fuffer itfelf to he ftreightned and pinched into

f< fetters, or a pair of flocks : \ am afraid that the neck,

" accuftomed to chains of pearls and emeralds, will hardly

" admit of the two handed iword ; Therefore, O blefled

" women ! (faith he) let us meditate and dwell on the

" thoughts of hardfliip, and we fhall not feel it, let us re-
<c linquifh and abandon thefe delicacies and frolicks and
•' we fhall notdefire thtm, let us ftand ready armed to en-
cc counter all violent aflaults, having nothing which wc will

u be afraid to forego and part with : Thefe, are the ftays

" and ropes of the anchor of our hope,

Let
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" Let your eyes be painted with fhame facednefs and quiet-
,c nefs of fpirir, faftning in your ears the word of God, and
c< tying about your necks the yoke of Chrift, iubjecl your
" head to your hufbands, and fo fhall you be abundantly
<c adorned and comely. Let your hands be exerciled with
" wool, let your fecrt keep at home, and be fixed in the
*- houfe, and they will pleafe much more than if they were
*' all in gold ; cloath yourfelves with the (ilk of goodnels and
41 virtue, with the fine linning of holinefs, with the purpure
** of chaftity ; and being after this fafhion painted and a-
€i domed, you will have God to be your lover." Which
notably agreeth with what the apoftle faith, 1 Tim. ii. y,
10. " In like manner alfo, that women adorn thcmfelves in
u modeft apparel with ffiame-facednefs and fobriety, not with
" broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or cortly array •, But
c< (which becometh women profeffing godiinefs) with good
« works/' 1 Pet. iii. 1, 2, efpecially 3, 4, 5. JVhofe adorn*

mg% let it not be that outward adorning, of plaiting the hair9

and of wearing of gold , or of putting on of apparel. But let

it be the hidden man of the hearty in that which is not corrup-

tib/e y even the ornament of a meek and quiet fpir it, which in

the fight ef God is of great price. For after this manner in

the old time, the holy women alfo who trufied in God
}
adorned

themfelves, being infubjetlion to their own hufbands. See alio

Tit. ii 4,

Next to what hath been fiid of dreffing the body, fome-

what may not inappoiitely be fpoke to, anent dreffing and deck*

ing of houfes and beds', and anent houfjjoldfurniture orphnifhing%

wherein there may be an evil concupifence and luft, and an
inordinate affection ; our minds being often by a little thing

kindled and fet on fire : See to this purpofe, Prov. vii. 17.

where that women fpoken of, hath firft the attire of an
whzre, then, he faith, her bed is dreffed, her tapeftry and cur*

tains provided, incenfe and perfumes are in the chambers : So
alfo beds of ivory are reproved, Amos vi. 4. which are all

ufed for entertaining the great luft of uncleannefs, which,

ordinarily have thefe alluring extravagancies attending and
waiting upon it. O ! what provision do fome make for the

flefh, to fuffil the lufts thereof ; and how careful caterers are

they this way for their corruptions ? And certainly Chrif-

tians are not in their hcufes more than in their perfons,

left to live at random, and without bounds; and folks no
doubt may be unfuirable to their (rations, as much in the one
as in the other. This excefs may be alfo in the light and
wanton manner of adorning houfes and buildings with fil-

thy aad unmodeft paintings, pictures, and ftatucs, and fuch

X x like,
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like, which, with other things, is fpoken of and condemned,
Ezek- xxiii 14. But withal, in what \vc have fpoken in

C exceffes fo incident even to profeffors, we would not

have folks too rigidly toexpone us, for wc knew that there

are lawful recreations, nor are honefty and comelineis in

behaviour and apparel, blameable, but to be commended in

their place : Neither would we have any think, that we fup-

pofe all fuch, who do the things above cenfured, to be in-

to them from this principle of luft ; but for clearing

of the matter further it would be confidered, 1 That we
fpeak of thefe things as they are abufed, and particularly

condemned in {his church. 2. We would confuier the end
ot the things themfelvs3, as they have been at firft hnfuily

introduced,, whatever may be the innocent intention of a;

particular ufer 3. We would refpecl others, who may be

offended and provoked to lull, by what an aclor is not pro~

voked with, and alio may be finfully tempted to the like

from that example, or if not fo > yet may pcilibly be induced
to judge them vain who walk fo and fo in apparel, light

who dance, 6*^. which we would prevent and guard againft. 4.

We would not only abftain from evil, but from all appear-

ance of it ; now certainly all thefe things vre have fpoken of

look like ill, and may breed mifconftructions in others, e-

*en poffibly beyond our own mind and intention ; We may
alfo confider the mind of very heathens in reference to thefe

things, as alfo of the fathers, council*, and the divines

which are cited by Rivet and Martyr on this command. The
council Laod, Can. 53. apud Baif. hath thefe words, Let

Cbrifiians, when they go to marriages, abjiain from dancings

but Jine or [up. And another faith, Nemo fere Jaltat fobrius-

ri'iji forte injamt ; no man almoft danceth that is fober, un-

lefs perchance he be in a (it of diitraftion or madne's: Nei-

ther doth David's or Miriam's dancing, being ufed by them
as a part of worfhip in the occaiions of extraordinary exulta-

tions, fay any thing for the dancing that is now in ufe, as

their longs of praiie to God ufed in thefe their dancings a-

bundantly fhew : And beflde, their dancings were not pro-

miscuous, men with women, but men or women a-part,

Bcii :e, if the feeing of vain objects provGke to luft, the cir-

cumftances and incitements of dancing mull do it much
more: And what men commonly fay, Take away the pro-

mifcuoufnefs 0} dancingy and itUIf will fall; It doth con firai-

this, that dancing 13 not pleaded for, or delighted in, as it

is a recreative motion, but as promifcuous with women, which

beficl it provocation to luft fpoken of, occafioneih

that both much time and expence is beftowed on learning

this, which is attended with no profit.

What
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Wh.it we have fajj of thefe evils may alfo take la ex:cfs

iafuepinP) lazinefs, Szc. to be feen in David, 2 Sam, xi. 2.

and playing ; too much whereof favours of vxtntonnefs and
riotoufnefS) as thefj words, Romans xiii. 13. are in

fignification extended by fome. Now ail thefe ex

fpoken of, being oppofitc to fobriety and modefty, fhame-
faccdnefs and gravity, much come in under •wantGnne/s

% and
what foiloweih doth come in under intemperance.

The fcripture infifieth much in condemning the fin of in*

tempranee* which we conceive doth mainly canfift in

tony '.no drunkennefs ; and Teeing thefe fins muft belong u*

fome one command (although virtually and indirectly they

break all) we take them efpec!a{!y to be condemned here ia

this command, where temperance is commanded} andthere-
fore we fhall find them in fcripture mentioned, with a fpe-

cial refpeel to the fin pf unc)eannefs% exprcfiy forbidden here :

Fw.nefs o* bread andgluttony is obferved to have been So I

fin, and the rife and fource of their fihhinefs, Ezek. xyi. 49.
Drunkennefs is marked, efpecially as leading to this, Prov.
xxiii. 31, 33. Therefore we choofe to fpeak a word to thefc

two evils here, which are in themfelves <o abominable, and
yet, alafc ! So frequent amongft thofe who are called Chi if-

tians.

It is true, there is both in eating and drinking, refpeci to

be had, 1. To nature, which in fome thing requireth more
in fome lefs : 2. To mens ftations, where, as to the kind
or quality (as we faid of deaths) there is more allowed to

one than another : 3. To fome occaiions, wherein more
freedom and hilarity u permitted than at ether times, tithep
more abftinency And a reftraint upon thefe, even in the<%-

felves lawful pleafures, is extraordinarily called for, fo that

we cannot bound all pcrfons, and at times, with the lame pe-

remptory rules.

There is alfo refpecr to be had to Christian liberty , where-

by God's goodnefs men have allowance to make ufe ofj&efe

things, not only for nccefiicy but for re fre filing alfeff

the virtue of temperance and fobriety (as all other virtues)

doth not confift in an indiviiible point, fo that a man is to

eat and drink fo much, and neither lefs nor more, without
any latitude; the Lord hath not fo ftreightned the coofci-

ences of his people, but hath left bounds in fobriety, that

we may come and go upon, providing thefe bounds be not
exceeded. Neither is every fatisfaction or delight in meat
or drink to be condemned (feeing it is natural; but fuch as

degenerateth and becometh carnal.

"We would therefore enquire into the ilnfulnefs thereof,

Sx 2 bud
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and becaufe there is a great affinity betwixt thefe two evils

of gluttonny and drunkennefs, we raay fpeak of them toge-

ther for bravities fake.

We fuppofe then, i, That both gluttony and drunken-
nefs are finful; and that both in the ufe of meat and drink
men may feveral ways fail ; the many prohibitions and com-
mands that are in the word, for ordering us in the ufe of
meat and drink, 1 Cor. x. 31. Whether therefore ye eat or

drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the glory of God. Ptom.

xiii. 14. But put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrifl, and make not

frovifion for the fiefh, to fulfil the lufts thcr-eof. And 'Rom.
xiv. 20. For meat, deflroy net the work of God: all things

indeed are pure, hut it is evil for that man who eateth

with offence, Prov. xxiii. 20, 2C. Be not amongft wine-bib-

ers ; amongft riotous eaters offlejk. For the drunkard and the

gluttonfhall come to poverty : and drowfinefs Jhall clothe a man
with rags. The many reproofs that there are for exceeding -

in both; Ezek. xvi. 49. Behold, this was the iniquity of thy

fijler Sodom ; Pride fulnefs of bread and abundance of idlenefs

was in her and in her daughters, neither did (hefirengthen the

hand of the poor andneedy. Luke xvi. 19. There was a cer-

tain rich man, which was cloatked in purple andfine Hrinen, and
faredfumptuoufly every day ; with feveral other places. And
the many fad judgments which have been inflicted, as well

as threatned for them : Ddut. xxi. 20. And they/ballfay unto

the elders of his city, This our fon is ftubborn, and rebellious, he

will not obey cur voice, he is a glutton, and a drunkard. Prov.

xxiii. 21. For the drunkard and the gluttonfhall come to pover-

ty ; and drowfinefsfiall clothe a man with rags, with the def-

perate effects following on them, as Prov. xxiii. 29, 32. .&£.

Who hath woe P who hath forrow P who hath contentions P who
hath babbling P who hath wounds without caufe ? who hath red*

riffs of eyes P At the lafl it biteth like aferpent, and ftingeth

like an adder, &c. will put it out of queftion that they are

not only finful, but fo in an high degree.

Yea, if we confider the ends for which God hath given us

the ufe of thefe creatures (.which excefs inverteth and mar-
reth) viz. his honour, and the good of ourfelves and o-

thers ; the rules he has given to regulate us in the ufe of

them ; and the holy frame he calleth for from us at all times,

the difference that fhould be betwixt his people and the men
of the world in the ufe of thefe things ; we will find this ex-

cefs in the ufe of thefe enjoyments to be finful, and no lefs

contrary to the holy nature and law of God, and xo that

holinefs and fobriety that fhould be in a Chriitian, than for-

nication and other uncleanneffes are ; therefore there is no

fin h^th more woes pronounced by the Holy Gho/V againft

U
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it, than drunkennefs (a woe being ever almoir joined with

it) nor more fhame attending it, fo that of old, diunkards

drank in the night, 1 ThefT. v. as being aihamed of it ; tho*

now alas ! many are drank in the day, and Tome in the mor-
ning, and fuch as are addicted to it, are with great difficul-

ty recovered, Prov. xxiii. 35.

2. We fuppofe alfo that thefe fins may be, and fometimes

are, feparated and divided, for one may be guilty of excels

in meat or of gluttony, who may be free of drunkennefs,

and contrarily : it is the laying of a holy man, Aug* lib. 10.

confeff. cap 17. " Drunkenncfs, O Lord, is far trom me,
'" but gluttony hath often prevailed over me." And there-

fore we are not here to account ourfelves free when both

thefe ills cannot be charged onus; It is often incident to

men who think themielves fober to be much move watchful

ag^init drunkennefs than gluttony-, yea
>
and ufual for fome

to excite and put others much more on to exceed in eating

than they dare do in drinking ; as if there were net that

fame hazard in the one that is in the other, and as if one

and the lame rule were not given for both.

3. We do alio fuppofe that there is not one way only

whereby men may become guilty of both thefe fins, but there

are many ways and alio degrees thereof; and though all be

not alike grofs, yet all are finful : Therefore we would t.

Coniider thefe evils in divers refpecls : Then 2. Lay down
and fix fome general limits, which we are not to pals : 3. Ia-

ftance fome flighted particulars.

For gluttony in general there is a Latin verfe.

Prapropere, laute, www, ardentcr Jhtdlofe.

In which rive words there are five ways of being guilty of

it ; 1. By hatting, that is, defiring meat and drink before it

be convenient: Thus eating and drinking in courfe, not for

hunger or thirft, but for cuftom, good fellow(hip) carnal

pleaiure, ire. is gluttony, and is curfed by the Holy Ghoft,

Ecclef. x. 16, 17. IVoe to thee, land, isfr. here drinking

and eating are tied to their feafons. 2. By delicacy in the

kind or quality, as when meat or drink are excefiive for

ccftlinefs or finenefs, lavifhly provided, as feafts very or Ji-

narily are, Prov. xxx. 8. So of the rich glutton it is laid,

he fared delicately every day, Luke xvi. 19. 3. In the quan-
tity, by too much, when eating is exceeded in, even to in-

dilpofition for the duties of our general Chriltian, and of
our particular callings, not to the itrengthening us for them,
Ecclef. x. 17. 4. In the manner, viz too ardently, when
meat is defired with a fort of luff, Prov. xxiii. 3. 2o> 21-

5. In the preparing of meat, viz. itudioufl\\ that is, when
it is too riotouily drefied, far pleafing men's carnal appetite

and
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and tafte, or pallat, by the finenefs of it, and other curio-

sities of that kind. More particularly, we may fin either in

the exctfs of meat and drink, when we go without juft

bounds i or in the defect, which may as well mar the end,
viz. God's glory and our fitnefs for duty, as excefs may;
therefore doth Paul exhort Timothy to the ufe of a little

*/ine, as heedful for him.

2. Confider the fin of gluttony in the matter of that

which we eat and drink; thus fome may fail, as was juft

cow faid, by too much daintinefs in their fair, as well as too
great a quantity : And again in the manner, wherein many
are very fenfual and carnal, as being much given to fatisiy

their appetites, which Solomon fpeaketh of, Prov. xxiii. 1,

2, 3. he. i'o Eta v. 1 j, 12.

3. Confider it either in reference to mans felf, when he
Ivmlelf faifech, or coniider it i,n reference to others, when
he putteth them to eat or drink, and occafioneth their fin j

either of the ways is finful, and the laft is particularly curl-

ed, Hab. ii. 15, although prophane men have often made,
and do make a paftime of it ; and fome others that would
feem more fober, are but little troubled with it, and many
feem by their practice to think they cannot make others wel-

come to their houies, unlefs they put them to exceed this

way.

4. Confider it in the act t and in the luft to it, even as

there is fornication in the act and in the luft, fo there is al-

fo drunkennefs and gluttony; and thus, as is faid, Phil. iii.

19. the belly becometh a God, and men's great care is to fa?

tisfy it, [Yiauh. vi. 25. So to be given to wine, 1 Tim. iii.

3. and to lock on it with delight, when it moveth itfelf aright

in the cup, <bc is condemned, Prov. 23, 31*

5. Coniider failing here morally, which is not fuitable to

a man, and which even a heathen will difallow, and failing

Spiritually, which is not fuitable to a Chriftian ; as when a

man's eating and di inkmg is meerly governed by fenfual, or

at beft, only byphyfical injunctions and cuftomary accaii-

ons, and not by Chriftian directions, and is not levelled to-

wards the great end, the glory of God, to which Chriftians,

even in eating and drinking, are obliged by divine precept

to have a due regard.

6. We may confider thefe fins as in the act, or as in the

effects; the act is exceflive ufe of meat and drink in itfelf,

whether evil effects follow or not ; the effects are thefe which

follow, either in diftempering the man in bimfelf, or mak-
ing him fall out with others -, The fin is properly in t^e act,

(though the finfulnefs of the effects be not fo diminifted by

their iollowipg on drunkennefs, as many fuppofe) and there

May
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may be a finful aft, when there is no vifibfe finfuJ effei

the man's carriage or diftempcr. Hence lfa. v. 22. there 25

a woe denounced againft'lhofe who are Jiror.g to mingle, or

drink firong drink ; the Fault is not that they are ftrong,

is a property of nature; nor is it that ttuy were dru;

but that being ftrong to bear much without beirig diftem*

peretf, they took on more, lippening or trading to thaej

and (o abufing their firength beyond the right end or" k9

arid drinking more becaufe they were ftrong, then they

duril have done if they had been weaker,

7. Ccnfider eating and drinking in their circumftances,

and td forr.etimesmeat and drink fomewhat beyond ordinary,

and chearfulneis in the ufe of them, are allowable ; Some-
times again abdinency is called for, and though no parti-

cular time be let for abfiaining from men and drink, or

for failing, but God hath left that to men's prudence
;

it cannot be denied but when one will at no time want dia-

ller ncr fupper, that he may have the more time, and be in

better frame for praying, furthering of mortification, fym-

pathy with Joseph's affliction, &cm there is no doubt bi

will be found guilty of this fin : Seelfa.xxii. 13, 14. where

lome are curfed for killing oxen and fhecp, eating rleih and

drinking wine j for certainly fometimes God calleth for 4
reftramt upon the (at other times lawful) ufe of creature en-

joyments.

8 Eating and drinking may be confidered as to the ex*

pences we beftow on what we eat and drink, and the auc-
tion we have to them or delight in them, fpoken of; as aU
fo in refpect of the time we fpend on them. Kence \

curie, lla. v. 1 1 . Wo to them that rife early', and tarry

at Jirong drink ; much time fpent this way, even when the

grofTer efTwfts follow not, will bring a curie from God ; for

he hath given time for other ends, and will have that no
lefs tenderly minded than efrate, health, or any other bene-

fit ; and if we dare not fpend, wafte, or abufe thefe in eat-

ing or drinking for fear of fin ; why fliould we take more
liberty as to our precious time ?

9. Confider eating and drinking as a mean feafonably

made ufe of for its end, asfrength or healthy and the honoi-r

of God, or as an end iifelf, or without refpect to another
end: and thus it is finful: EecleiVx. 16, 17. and the land
is curfed that hath princes that keep not the bounds allowed ;

which implieth, that the ufing of meat or drink, without
refpecl to its end, and that in due feafon (as God giveth al!

things, Pfal. cxlv. 15. and as we fhould pray for ail thinrs,

Matth. vi.) is a breach and excels.

10. Coa-
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10. Confider eating and drinking either as going the length

cf evil, or as having rhe appearance of evil, where either ot

thefe is, there is a breach, fincc we ought not only to ab-

flain from evil, but from all appearances of it, 1 ThelT. v. 22.

What hath been iaid agreeth both to fins of drinking and
eating: we fhall now give fome general rules, the obfcrving

whereof will further difcover the fins that are in the ufe of
meat and drink, either in the excefs or defeat.

The firfl is, we fhould look to a right end, both in eat-

ing and drinking, which is threefold: 1. Supream, Eat
and drink to the glory of God, faith the apoftle, 1 Cor. x. 30.
thus we may fin either in the defect or excefs, by difenabling

ourielves for any duty of his worfhip, or by not adverting

to this end ; this rule therefore faith, we fhould be fo fway-

cd in quality, quantity, time, <bc. of our eating and drink-

ing, as we may moll: glorify God. 2 Subordinate, and fo

-we ought to have a refpect to others in all thefe ; hence it

is, that 1. Cor. viii 9, Rom xiv. 20. there is a woe to him
that eateth with effence : thus by frequenting taverns, tho'

we exceed not in drinking, we ftrengthen others to follow

our example to a greater length $ or it giveth them occafioa

to misjudge and mifconflruft us; fo aifo the ufing of law-

ful enjoyments in a too carnal and joval way, before carnal

men gives them occafion to think that we place fome happi-

nefs in thefe things, as they do. 3. Our own (lengthening
and refreshing is an end to be looked to in the ufe of meat
and drink, and fo when we weaken and mdifpofe ourfelves

by them, we fin againft this end.

2. Confider the act itfelf of eating and drinking, if it be

exceffive for the kind of meat or drink, as too delicate, &c.

or for the quantity too much, or for the time that is fpent

too long, &c. itisfinful.

3. Confider the manner, If creature enjoyments be with

delight fought for, or exceffively delighted in, and folks be-

come reftlefs and anxious about them, JVlatth. vi. 25. and
too eager in purfuing thefe things, and too much taken up
with them ; fo that the (eeking after them marreth content*

ment and the quiet frame of the mind, then there is finful

excefs.

4. Confider the effccls in diverfe refpecls ; 1. In refpeft

of a man's outward eftate or family, and fo a man iinneth

when he eateth or drinketh beyond that which he may up-
hold, or his condition in the world will allow, and wheo
his eating or drinking fo, may make himfelf or his wife and
children faft for it afterward, or to be much pinched. 2.

In refpecc of his calling, if it divert a man from that, and
mar the work in his hand, and m*;ke him b*eak appoint-

ments
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ments fet by him for of finifhing other men's work, which
he might otherwife have kept, and much more if it indifpofe

him for fpeaking of, or doing that which concerneth his

calling, it is then lure in the excels. 3. In reference \o his

body, If k be weakned, dulled, or indifpofed by the excefs

of meat or drink: This is called, l!a v. 12 ; of
them, and is not allowable. 4. Lock to it as it 'affelteth

folks reafen, and in lefs or more indifpofeth them to con-
ceive or judge of things aright ; much more when it raiieth

a fury or madnefs, and makcth them as reafonlefs beads in

in their carriage, it is exceffive and to be efchewred no doubt.

5. Look on it in reference to the ipiritual duties of a man's
Chriftian calling, as of praying, reading, hearing, repent-
ing, ire. the obligation to thete duties iying on a way, and
our re frefhments being in themfelves midfes to lead to the

more chearful performance of them, when by them wc be-

come more indifpofed for them, fo as eiJie 1 ' to forbear them,
or to be formal or droufy in them; that is lure not good,
but to be evitei. 6, Look to it in reference to the ferious

inward frame of the mind, which theie flioiiid have who
ought to walk always with God, keep communion with him,
and be filled with the fpirit, whatfoever rnnrreth that or cb-
ftrucleth fpirirual confoiation, or is inconfiftent with it. c.-.n-

not certainly he good : Hence Ephef. v. iS to be fifted with
the fpirit %

is oppofe-i to excefs in wine or drunkennefir, fa

that what is inconfiftent with the one, may be underftood

as belonging to the other, and although this fenfible joy of

the fpirit cannot be always carried alongft, yet none ihculd

incapacitate themfelves for keeping up with it. 7 Look on
it in reference to our corruption^ and the promoving of
mortification, when it either marreth this, by dulling or

weakning of graces of the fpirit, or indifpefing for their ex-

ercife ; or llrengtheneth and provoketh the former, it can-

not be but fin fill, being afeeding of the fiefb, a making c pro-

vificn for the JJ?fb 9 as if we foftered our corruptions of lazi-

n£ls> fenfuahty, and other lufts, when we feaft ourfelves 8.

Look on it with refpect to its oppoilte, fobriety and temper-
ance ; What is not fobriety, is excefs, and contrarily ; and
fobriety being not only no excels, but a denied fober ufe of
creature?, there muft be excels when the mind, as well as

the body, is not fober, in the ufe of thefe things. 9. Look
on it with refpect to its end (with which we began) when it

ieadeth not to, and fitteth not for honouring of God, when
it marreth our being uleful to our relation and others, ei-

ther by taking up our time, or i pending our means that iva

cannot provide for them, and fupply them, or indifpofeth.

us for duties, .or hindreth a man from confidcriDg his own
Y y foft
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Jail end, thus it Is finfully exceffive. io Look on it in re*'

rerepjce to death and Ch riffs fecond appearing, for certain*

ly enr Frame and pofturc in every thing fhould be fuch as

we may not be furprifeJ with that: Hence is Ch rift's war-
ning, Luke #xL 34. Take heed that ye be not overcharged
with furfeitihgy gluttony, and drunkennefs, and the cares of

this life, and that day ccrne upon you unawares : where he
rnafceih not only the coming of the Lord, an awe-band to

keep from grofs cut breaking into thefe fins ; but joining

them with the cares of the world ; he fheweth that there

may be, and oft is, an fa'difpofivfon for that day, even from
the inward frame of the mind, occafioned by fenluai incli-

nations and defires, when nothing doth outwardly appear.

Now put what hath been fa'rd to trial, and ye will find

that it is not only 'he who by furcharging himfelf ftaggeretb,

vomiteth, or hath no ufe of reafon, wno in fcripture is ac-

counted guihy of thefe evils ; but many more, as will be fad-

5y evident when the Lord Cometh to count with fhem ; and
if he mould call many to this reckoning a? the time of their

eating or drinking, it would be a terrible furprifal to them :

It is marked (Matth. xxlv. 39.) as an evidence of the fenfu.

ality and fecurky of the old world, that they continued eat-

ing and drinking, and knew not till the flood ind it

is more terrible and fad what the Lord hath faid afterward,

£0 fhall it be at the coming of the Son of man. O ! fear and
think feriouily of this when ye are at your cups, and after

them, and do not imagine that you are never guilty, but

when you are like to beafts, void of reafon ; for the fcrip-

ture condemning drunkennefs, comprehendeth under it ail

excefs in drinking, and that which may ind:fpoie for going

about what we are called to, though the exercife of our rea-

fon be not always difturbed. Neither to conffitute drunken-

nefs is it needful, that the perfon" willingly and purposely in-

tend drunkennefs, it is enough that he willingly drink (and

his will cannot be limply forced) although he be not defirous

that thefe effects fhould follow ; for it 11 the aclrand not ths

effect, which is properly the fin, as is (aid : If there were a-

ny thing of the rear of God, or fenfe of duty, or fhame of

difhonefty, there would not need many motives to difwade

From the evils ; by committing of which moil holy men hate

brought fad things on themfelfces, and occasioned fad curf-

es to their children, as in Noah and Lot is clear ; and there-

fore their examples and falls are fo far from being to be i-

nutated, or made ufe of to diminifh from the account men
t to have of ti: fs of the guilt, as they orren a-

las are, that they are let up as beacons to fcare and fright

ftttp them.
What
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What fort of pcrfons it doth worft become, is not eafy to

determine, it being unbecomming to every perfon, yea even

beaftly and againft nature, men being by it not only put for

a time from the exercife of their reafon (as it is in ileep) but

incapacitate to acl; it, and put in a contrary beaftly fury.

How unbecoming is it for old men, thatfhould be examples
to others in fobriety ? How unbecoming is it to young men,
whofe youth mould be other wife exercifed ? How v.

ing for mean men, who ought to be fober ? and how efpe r

cially unbecoming is it for men of place and reputation ? 11-

pon whom this fin bringeth difgracc, arid particularly it is

mod unfuitable for minifters to be given to drink, or to

their appetite, to whom the Lord, I Tim. iii. and Tit. i.

hath given fpecial rules and directions in this matter ; but

mo ft of all in women it is abominable, and was, and is fa

even amongft heathens; In furn, zvkoreJane, wine% and new
ivine> Hoi. iv 11. take aivay the heart ; and men are un-
manned and made effeminate by them, as was faid ;

yea,

are transformed as it were unto beafts ; of old, men were

fo amamed of drunkennefs, that fuch as were given to ir.

betook themfelve; ordinarily to the night [though fome in*

de:d did rife early in the morning to follow ftrong drink,

Ifa. v. n.) And when folks will not ke<^p at didance at the

beginning from this fin of drunkennefs, but will needs take

a liberty and be chearful in it, it prevaileth fadfy; over the rnf

and rnaketh them enftaved beaits ere long to it, and they

become bewitched with it, fo that they can hardly be got free

from the fafcinations and inveiglements of it, Prov. xxiii. 3*.

If it be afked here, Whether men or women, when health

requireth vomiting, may not drink excefSvely for provok- -

ing to it, in place of phyflc ?

Anf. 1. That in fomc difeafes there is more allowed of

fome forts of drink then in health, cannot be denied : Yea,
2 a difference is to be put betwixt forts of drinks ; fome are

not inebriating, that is, the drinking of a great quantity of
them, will not diflurb the ufe of realbn ; others are fuch

that exeefi; in them, wijl not only indifpofe body and mir.J,

but quite obitruct and remove the ufe of reafon and judge-

ment ; the tint fort or drink (which is more properly phyfica!)

may lawfuly be drunken ; butln no cafe it is lawful for a

to exceed in the ufe of that drink which bringeth with it tlic

difturbance of his reafon ; the reafon is, becaufe this is fin-

£ul in itfelf, aad exprefly againft God's command, and de-

faceth his image in us (which is in knowledge) and is dero-

gatory to it, therefore it is ftill reckoned a proper fruit cf

theflejh, Gal. v. 21. and it fecludeth from the kingdom or.

heaven, as well as fornication theft, £tc. and therefore, can

T y 7, no
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no more be lawful under that pretext than the other are ;

fee 1 Cor. vi. 11, 12. It is alio oppofed to an hoiuft Chriftian

%vaik
y
and to the putting en of Chri/t^ Rom. :ciii. 13 and

that is always true which we have, Rom. iii. 8. that ill is

net to be done that good may ccmc of it ; neither hath God
rnade exception in drunkennefs more that) in fornication,

for which fome fuch pretexts will not be wanting with fome
to palliate that fin. Again, this is not the proper end of

drink to procure vomit (I mean the fore mentioned fort of
drink, which none ever read of as approved ;) befide, it

draweth along with it many other fins ; Who can tell but

when they are in drunkennefs, they may blafpheme, curfe,

commit adultery, murther, or fuch like ? fhould they then

actively remove the ufc of their reafon by a practice which
may be inductive to fuch abominations ? yea, may not death

then come ? and fhould it not always be looked for ? and
what a pofture would a man be in, when in fuch a cafe, to

meet death ? moreover the diftemper that followeth fuch a
drinking is not fuch as followeth phyfick, which doth only

make fick or indifpofe the body, and what influence it hath,

on the brain and reafon, is but accidental and indirect, but

it is otherwife with that diftemper that followeth drunken-
nefs, which putteth the perfon in fuch a fort of fury ami
diffraction, that the carnal unrenewed part doth moft fre-

quently get great advantage by it.

If it be afked further, What is to be accounted of thefe

anions, which are committed in drunkennefs ? Anfw. Some-
what was iaid of this on this in the flrft command ; but fur-

ther we fay, 1. Drunkennefs being a voluntary act, it can-

not excufe, but maketh the perfon doubly guilty 1. by
making the man guilty of fuch an aft, 2. By drawing on that

incapacity on hirnfelf, whereby he difpofed himfclr for that

and many more : In this refpedt the perfon committing mur-
ther, or finning otherwife, in drunkennefs is more guilty

than another, who not being in drink committeth the fame
fin, becaufe two iins concur in him, and not in the other:

.And therefore, 2. Although the murther, (wearing, &c*
of one that is frefh, is more grofs, murther and fwearing,

<bc. in another refpect, becaufe it is more immediately from
the exercife of deliberation and choice, and that on this

ground, drunkennefs may in part extenuate the refolute per-

tinacioufnefs of the fact, yet it aggredgeth guilt upon the per-

fon on the former account. It was once anfvvered by one,

who being defired to fpare a perfon that had committed mur-
ther in his drunkennefs, and to impute it to his wine; that

he mould do fo, but he would hang up thefigon where the

wine was; and feeing the man made himfcli fo, his punifh-

#%> ment
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mcnt was juft, for had he not been the flagon of that wine,

that fin might have been prevented.

Let me touch on Tome particular ills, which it is poffible

are more abounding and leis looked to than Jrunken-

riefs, yet hateful to God ; and take not I pray the mention-

ing of them ill, for they will by unftrained coukquence fol-

low to be condemned by the former rules.

The 1. Is the liberty that is taken by all forts of perfons in

refpecl of meat; as if only appetite or luft were their rule,

which may be feen in that exceilive and fuperfluous vanity

which is in feafting, wherein that is fenfually fpent, which
might be ufefully emp ! oyed, and often they that are rcoft

prodigal and profu'.e that way, are leaft in charity \ and if

they may pamper their own iiefh, or get the name of good
fellows and good houfe-keepers, though it be to (uch as

have do need, and though there be nothing or very little al-

lowed for the iupply of the necefHties of the faints, or of
others, and much more withheld that way than is meet,
vet they think all is well.

2 There is your tipiing, though you drink not drunk,
your four-hours (as ye call them) this drinking, as or-
dinarily ufed, is certainly not for ftrength, and therefore

as is clear, Ecclef x. 16,17. by the oppoiition there, it muft
be for drunkennefs. If many men were put to fearch in this

particular, it would be found chat there is more expanded
on thefe in the year, than is .bellowed in charitable ufes ;

mere time taken up in them, than in religious duties, and
more inclination to attend them* than to hear fermons ;

men cannot come abroad for this end, they cannot fhift

their buiinefs without huit, but for their company they can
do both : Pro v. xxiii. 29, 30. IVho hath woe ? who hath far-

row ? who hath contentions ? who hath babbling? who hath

wounds without caufe P who hath redne/s of eyes i They that

tarry long at the wine, they that go tojeek mixt wine. Here
you fee who are the perfons that have a woe and God's
curfe on them, and other inconveniences •, are they not tip-

lers ; even they that tarry long at the (Wong drink how much
or how little they will \ Ifa. v. 22. Woe unto them that are

mighty to drink wine, and men ofjirength to singlejtrong drink.

Certainly God hath made man, and given him time for an-

other end than that, and hath not for that end given his

creatures to men to be thus abu fed, this cannot be t

or drinking in due feafon, and I am perfuaded it is not for

neceffity, for our own health, for the edification Qt others,

or for the glory of God.
What then can be faid -

ror it? that it helpeth to pa& the

lime (which is pretended by many as an excuie) is a part of

its
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i;s guilt and juft: accufation, for it maketh the time to be

loft, which ought to be more thriftily and carefully fpeot ;

and what chearfulnefs it is accompanied with is often car-

nil : When is their fpiritual difcourfe, and what may be e-

dh'ying, and mioifter grace to the hearers at fuch meetings r

when do ye pray for the fan&fied ufe of that time, fellow-

ship or drink ? if at all, it is but feldom ; many a curfed

four hours is taken by fome, though all God's creatures be

good, be fanftified by the word and prayer : Be exhorted

therefore ro forbear this, especially jou who have place in

government, either civil or eccldiaftick ; do not you make
Others to offend with your example, nor Strengthen thefe in

their wicked nefs (to whom ye fhould be examples of good)
encouraging them to go in and drink drunk in taverns or ale

houies, when they fee you go in to tipple : It is a (name to

hear what drunkennefs 01 this fort is to be found even a-

men git young men, and others from whom we would lead

cjxpeft it.

3. There is your drinking at bargains-making fo frequent-

ly, without reipedl to the end wherefore drink was appoin-

ted ar:d given, as if ye were to honour drinking a? a help to

you in your bargains, although this evil be now alas epide-

mick > and hardly will a man that hath fuch bufinefs, get it

at all times fhunned, confklering the humours of others he
dealeth with, yet certainly if ye would all fet to it,

would be no great difficulty of reforming it ; but

begin not, how fhall it be done ? It is an uncouth and ftrangc

thing, and even unnatural, that neither a man's appetite,

nor his health, nor the time of the day, nor his ordinary

diet ihail be the reafon or occafion of a man's drinking, or

the rule whereby to try the convenient itfhen or feafon of ir,

but when ever a man (hall make fuch or inch a bargain with

me, or pay me for, or get payment from me of, fuch and fuch

things, that muft be the rule of my eating and drinking,

what btaft will be thus dealt with ? O how many irrational,

and almoft infra-brutal practices are amongfi us

4. There is drinking of healths, and conftraing a pledg-

ing (as it is called) of them, and thus by th:s means, forc-

ing, or tempting, or occafioning (although it be willingly

done by them) drinking in others ; this is one of the higheft

provocations in drunkennefs, and a dreadful perverting of

the end for which God hath given meat and drink, neither

health nor neceliity calling to it: For, I. This, hath the

woe appropriated to it that is pronounced, Hab. ii. 15. Woe

to him that givctb bis neighbour drink ; this is a great incite-

ment and provocation to drinking, and how many times

bath it occahoned druakepnefs ? Ag^in, a/Whereas every

man's
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man's own appetite fhould rule his drinkng. this maketh one

man prefcribMhe quantity and quality to others, and To one

man, or fcvcral men, drinketh by the meafure, will, and

appetite of another; which is unreafonable, it being con-

trary to nature that men fhould drink all at one time, ami

and precisely lb much, and of fuch drink, i bis even in

Ahaluerus his feafr, Efther i. 8. was forbidden. B
what can be the ufe of drinking of healths ? i- cannot be

the health of another whom we refpeft, becaufe that is to

be expected in the approved way of prayer, which is the

mean that Christians ought to keep fellowship in for the

health one of another, and we fuppofe they are readied to

drink healths who are leaft in prayer for fuch whom they

pretend to refpect It was a notable faying of a great maa
(foliated belike to drink the king's health) " By your leave,
€<

I will pray for the king's health, and drink for my own -."

And certainly whatever it be in it felf, yet the many ill con-

fequents which have followed the drinking of healths, the

many drunkennefies and quarrellings occasioned by it, the

refentments that men will have if they feem to be flighted

(as they account it) either when they are drinking them ie!veft

ifr when their name is mentioned in the health to be drunk,

do manifeft that they who ufe it, etireem more to be in that*

way of drinking than in any other, and fo alledge that if a

man drink not as much as they, herefpecleth them not. Am
gain, men in company drinking heakhs, either take drink

when it is neceffary (and in that cafe, heakhs are but iur

the faihion) and do not prefs it on others, and even thus,

though it be indifferent like, yet considering the abufe which
hath been of it, the offence that may tiow from the main-
taining of it, and that it often proveth the rife of more, and
giveth occaiion to others to follow it more, and to hold it

on (even beyond the intention of the fir ft inventer or propo-
ser) it is much more fafe to forbear ; or they drink unne-
ceffarily, and prefs it on others, and thus it is abamic
See what the fathers think of this in Mr. Bolton's direc:

for comfortable walking with God.
If we look narrowly into the thing itfetf (although cuftora

when it is inveterate weakneth us in the right upta&mg of
things, yet) it will probably be found to have arifen from
heathenifh idolaters, who ufed Libamen Jovi, Baccho, <&c.

and if it be (uppoled to help the health of others, that can-
not be expected from God, who hath given no fuch pro-*

mife, it mu'i therefore be from the devil ; k was called by
the heathen:, PhiVia Jovis, drinking of healths being among
them as a piece of drink-oficring or facrifice to their idols

on the behalf of thole they luentioaed ia their drinkiog, or

whole
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whofe health they drank. And it is certain there is no vef-
tige of it in Christianity, nor any reafon for it, and experi-
ence cleareth that many grow in a fort fuperfthious in the
ufe of it, as if the refuting fuch a thing were a prejudice or
indignity to the perfon mentioned, and that the Devii hath
made u!e of it as a rower to convey in much drnnkennefs
into the world ; we think it therefore abfolutely fa feft to

forbear it, and we are fure there is no hazard here ; See
Ambrof. de alea and Jejunio, cap 13. arid i3. Auguft. de
temp. ler. 231, 232. Bali!, in Epiit. ad Cor. fer. 14. Cart-
wright's confefiion. To this lame purpofe thefe old latin

lines are worthy the noticing.

Una falus funis nullum potare fclutem.

Ncn eft in pota vera faint falus*

Which may be thus Englifhed ;

To drink no healthsfor whole men
y
good health is,

In drinking healths, we real health do mifs.

We fuppofe that a kindly mction towards a perfon that is

prefent when one drinketh to him, may be differenced from
this, yea, and taking occafion alfo to remember ethers that

are abfent ; for our eating and drinking together, being

that wherein our familiarity and freedom one with another

venteth itfclf, to have fome figns or occafions of. teftifying

our kindnefs to, and remembrance of, thofe whom we re-

fpect, will not be unfuitable.

5. There is your drinking at the birth of children, and that

not only, or fo much, at their Chriflning or baptifm (where-

at as appeareth by the example of circumciilon, fomewhat
may be allowed in Chriftian hilarity) as in after viiits, fo

long as the women is in child-bed, or doth lie in, fo that

none can fee her, though it were many in one day, but fhe

and they muft drink, and then again drink ; O what a de-

bauched time is it to many ? That while they are lying, and
while God calleth them to be ctherways employed, they

lhculd be entertained with tippling ; and it is a fad matter,

that though it be both a burden to the receiver, and ex-

pence to the giver ;
yet neither of them will itand in the

way of it; but both will concur : indeed, where women in

that condition are in ftrait, we would allow in that cafe to

give them fome drink, or rather to furniih them with mo-
ney to provide it, but when there is no want, tut rather fu-

peifluity to add more, what is that but to keep up a fa/hi-

cn, or cur own fcppcfed credit ? This is net the end for

which thefe creatures arc given, nor is this the fellowship
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that Chriftiacs ought to have one with another, fjeing

therefore there is in this cuftom both fin in abufe cf time,

and of meat and drink in a high degree ; and (eeing there

is in it alio this fhame, that men and women ihall let ethers

furnifh them as though they were poor, or do them a fa-

vour in buying drink for them (when their necefiiiy is pro-
vided) as though they loved to drink and tipple ; and lleing

withal there is a damage here, and much money fooliihly

/pent, ire. to the hurt of many, we would entreat you to

foibear this alfo ; and except fuch of you as are poor and
ftand in need of drink, we would have none of you fuifer

any firanger, or other then yourfelves to bring in drink
to your houfes, but rather let yourfelves to be Chriftian in

your fellowship-, and I fuppofc alfo, that fewer vifits iu

that cafe would ftiite better, and would be much more com-
fortable and advantageous to the fick party.

6. There is your drinking at lick-wakes or derbies (as ye
call them( after the death and fo after the burial of friends

cr neighbours, as if that gave a call and m?de a rendez-

vous to drink; Certainly if drunkennefs and tippling be

unfuhable at any time, much more on fuch an occation is

it fo, even inoft unfuitable ! Is this the way to be made
Chridianly to mind your own approaching death, and to be

prepared for it ? Is it nof rather to make the houfe of
mourning a houfe of feafting, and to forget the end of all

living, which the living {hould lay to.heart ? Is this to bear

burthen with a fmitten family wherein one is dead, to come
and burthen them, and table yourfelves in their houfe ?

Will this fit them who are alive to get the right ufe of the

ftroak, to be difturbed by providing fuch and fuch meat,

drink, fervams for you : When it is like that thus pray-

ing comes to be neglected, and heavinefs {wallowed up in

this 1-eathenifh way of drinking away care and thought;
certainly if the parties be fad, that fort of fellowship is not

fit at all, and proper ; if they be in hazard to take no im-
preffion of the rod, this ftumbleth them and quite driveth

it away: O heathenifh hateful and abominable practice!

And where was it ever feen that frequent company at fuch

a time, and fuch company, proved ufeful ? yea, often it hath

been followed with abufe and many fad confequents ; and is

the dreg of old fuperftitious Popery not fully removed out
of the hearts of fome.

If what we have faid be truth, viz. That eating and drink-

ing (hould be in feafon for Jlrength, as it is Ecclef. x. 16, 17.

and for the hzneur of Gody
we are perfwaded that it contra-

dicted/ all thefe evils, as unbecoming Chriflians : And there-

fore if che truth of God, or your own credit and efteem

Z z have
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have place with yon, let tbefc things be forborn and aban»

dotted ; are we laying heavy burthens an you ? Doth not

this way propofed by us, look both more Chriftian and
more civil-l ; ke, and rf in fuch ourward things that are hurt-

ful to yourlelves, and rone carv fay, but the reforming of

them is fome way in your power; If in fuch things, i v

we prevail not with you, wherein fball we prevail? Are
there any who come to death's door but thefe things are

loathfome to them, and their confeience crieth out on thti

therefore feeing we fay nothing but what your confeience

will confirm, let us prevail with you fo far a* to procure a

reformation of thole evils that are fo hurtful to you;

and dishonourable to God.
7. There is one thing more, whereof I. fhall fpeak but nt

word : I fuppofe the exceflive number of tavern- keepers vint-

ners and hoitler's cannot but be a breach of this command,
and an ocenfion,' if not a caufe of intemperance in drink,

for fuch a number cannot be fuppoied to be tteceiT.iry for

mans lawful ufe \ it muft therefore be to provoke to the a*

bu(e of the creatures \ and this employment is now becou

fo common, that he who is defperate of any otl of

living, will betake hUnfelf to this Ihift ; and readily fuch f

under that woe pronounced, flab, ii againft thole v

drink to others : Take heed to this ye who take tins call-

on you, it is lawful in itfclf I grant but often it is made un-

lawful, and fuch as are/in it, become often partakers or n

ay fins committed in their houfes, which for their own par-

ticular advantage they overlook, and particularly of the fin

of uncleannefs and whoredom, debauched drunkard* being.

ordinarily vile and laicivious perlons ; yGu ought therefore

to discountenance night-drinkers efpeclally, by refuting to

give them what they call for, as you would not m ike your-

selves partakers of their fins.

From what hath been faid it doth appear how bafe and

tmbefeeming Christians thefe fpoken of drinking? and tip-

plings are, which are of tlmt nature, that we can neither in

faith pray for, nor promife themfelves a bleiling upon them
from God, they being neither in feaion nor tor a j ight end ;

And no doubt when the Lord comethf fuch as have b

given to thefe fins, will wilh they had been oth'erways excr-

cifed. |H
Thus much for the feveath command.

THE
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